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W e theoretically propose that the opticalanalog ofa Lorentz force acting on a ray oflight is

realized in m ultiferroic m aterialssuch asG aFeO 3 showing the m agnetoelectric e�ect.The toroidal

m om ent ~T =
P

j
~rj � ~Sj plays the role ofa \vector potential" while its rotation corresponds to

a \m agnetic �eld" for photons. Hence,the light is subject to the Lorentz force when propagating

through the dom ain wallregion ofthe ferrom agnetic orferroelectric order. A realistic estim ate on

the m agnitude ofthise�ectisgiven.

PACS num bers:78.20.Ls,42.70.Q s,78.20.Fm

Theanalogy between opticsand particledynam icshas
been a guiding principle in physicseven leading to wave
m echanics,i.e.,quantum m echanics.In theclassicalthe-
ory,theiranalogy isestablished through the variational
principle,which givestheNewtonian equation ofm otion
for a particle and the eikonalequation of light. The
variationalprinciple for a classicalparticle is given by
�
R
vds = 0 with the velocity v =

p
2[E � U (x)]=m (E :

totalenergy,U (x):potentialenergy,m :m assofthepar-
ticle). In geom etricaloptics,an equation forthe trajec-
tory oflightisderived from the Ferm at’sprinciple;i.e.,
the tim e required to propagate from one to the other
pointsism inim ized.�

R
ds=V = �

R
dsn(~r)=c= 0,where

V = c=n is the velocity oflight in the m edium ofre-
fractive index n(~r). This leads to the equation for the
trajectory oflight,which is sim ilar to the equation of
m otion fora particle,as

d

ds

�
n(~r)

d~r

ds

�
= grad n(~r): (1)

In analogy to particle m echanics,we can interpret the
aboveequation forlightasfollows.Theterm in theleft-
hand side is an \acceleration term ". O n the right-hand
side,the gradient ofthe refractive index r n(~r) acts as
the\force"on thelightand distortsthetrajectory,giving
rise to the refraction oflight,i.e.,Snell’slaw.Therefore
n(~r)isregarded asthe\scalarpotential".In particlem e-
chanics,there is another type offorce,i.e.,the Lorentz
force,in the presence ofthe m agnetic �eld. This force
isthe transverse one to the velocity ofthe particle and,
historically,hasled to theconceptofthe\�eld" and rel-
ativistic m echanics.Then the naturalquestion to ask is
whetherthe analogousforceexistsforlight.Ithasbeen
believed thatthereisno opticalanalog ofm agnetic�eld
[1][2],nam ely a Lorentz force on lightin realspace. O n
theotherhand,aLorentzforcein k-spacewasintroduced
recently in a polarization-dependentequation ofm otion

as a generalization ofthe geom etricaloptics [3]. This
\Lorentz force" in m om entum space is described by a
Berry phase in analogy to an anom alous Halle�ect [3]
ora M agnuse�ect[4]. Haldane and Raghu focuson an
edge state in a m agnetic photonic crystalon the anal-
ogy ofthe quantum Halle�ect [5]. The edge state is a
polarization-dependent one-way waveguide with broken
tim e-reversalsym m etry. However the Lorentz force on
lightin realspacehasbeen m issing up to now.

In this Letter, we theoretically propose that the
Lorentz force on lightindependent ofits polarization is
realized in the m ultiferroic m aterials showing the non-
reciprocalopticale�ect. The polarization-independent
non-reciprocalopticale�ectrequiresa breaking ofboth
inversion and tim e-reversal sym m etries, which allows
polarization-independentdirectionalbirefringence,called
am agneto-chiral(M C)e�ect[6][7]oran opticalm agneto-
electric (O M E)e�ect[8][9]. The di�erence between the
M C and O M E e�ects lies in their crystalstructures|
whetheram agnethasahelicalstructureorapolarstruc-
ture.Thesee�ectshavedirectionaldependence,nam ely,
k̂ dependence in opticalresponse.W e focuson m agnets
with a polarstructure,nam ely,m ultiferroics. Novelop-
ticalproperties in m ultiferroics are characterized by a
toroidalm om ent ~T �

P

i
~ri� ~Si [10],where~ri and ~Si are

thedisplacem entofthecenterposition from atom sand a
spin ofan electron atith site,respectively.W enotethat
the de�nition ofthe toroidalm om ent im plies that even
in a antiferroelectric and antiferrom agnetic system ,the
toroidalm om entcan benon zero.In ferroelectricand fer-
rom agneticsystem s,wecan rewritethetoroidalm om ent
as ~T / ~P � ~M ,where ~P and ~M arespontaneouselectric
polarization and m agnetization,respectively. Hereafter
we assum e that m ultiferroics are sim ultaneously ferro-
electricand ferrom agneticforsim plicity.W ecan reverse
thetoroidalm om entby an external�eld by reversingthe
electric polarization orthe m agnetization. The toroidal
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m om entbringsaboutthe O M E e�ectthatrefractivein-
dex dependson whetherthepropagation direction ispar-
allelor antiparallelto the toroidalm om ent. The O M E
e�ectisexpressed asn! � n / k̂ �~T,where arrowsin

the subscriptsrepresentdirectionsoflightand k̂ �
~k

j~kj
.

W edem onstratebelow a novelrefraction phenom enon
caused by an inhom ogeneous toroidalm om ent in m ul-
tiferroics. The equation of m otion for light in m ulti-
ferroics contains a Lorentz force in realspace,where a
spatially inhom ogeneoustoroidalm om entgivesriseto a
m agnetic �eld forlight. Such spatialm odulation ofthe
toroidalm om entcan beachievedin adom ain wallin m ul-
tiferroics.From opticalviewpoints,thetoroidalm om ent
playsthe roleofa ‘vectorpotentialoflight.
Since the O M E e�ect is independent ofpolarization,

wecan usegeom etricaloptics,which isa scalarrepresen-
tation,to describe the wave propagation through m ulti-
ferroics.The O M E e�ectisdescribed by

n(~r)= n0(~r)+ �k̂�~T(~r); (2)

where k̂ = ~k=j~kjis now represented as k̂ = d~r

ds
. Substi-

tuting therefractiveindex (2)into Eq.(1),weobtain the
following non-linearequation,

d

ds

�
n0(~r)̂k

�
+ �

d

ds

�
(̂k �~T(~r))̂k

�
= grad n0(~r)

+ �(̂k� r )~T(~r)+ �k̂ � rot~T(~r): (3)

Each term on the Eq.(3)can be interpreted asfollows.
The�rstterm on theright-hand siderepresentsa\poten-
tialforce"forphotonswhich yieldsa conventionalSnell’s
law. The second term is the di�erentialofthe toroidal
m om entalong thepropagation direction,whosephysical
m eaningisexplained later.Rem arkably,thethird term is
nothing buta Lorentzforceon lightwith a vectorpoten-
tial~T(~r).The k̂ dependencein thesecond and thethird
term sgivesrisetonon-reciprocalrefraction,nam ely,one-
way propagation.
In realistic m aterials,the contribution ofthe Lorentz

forceterm can beobserved in a dom ain wall(DW )ofthe
toroidalm om ent. In a toroidaldom ain-wall(TDW ) re-
gion,thetoroidalm om entvariesas~T = (0;B x;0),which
isanalogoustothevectorpotentialofauniform m agnetic
�eld B in the Landau gauge,asshown in Fig.1. Since
the toroidalm om ent is roughly related to the electric
polarization and the m agnetization as ~T / ~P � ~M ,the
toroidalm om entcan be reversed by the reversalof ~P or
~M by an external�eld.In theTDW ,wehaven0(~r)= n0

and the equation isexplicitly written as

n0�x + �B
d

ds
(_yx_x)� �B _y = 0;

n0�y+ �B
d

ds
(x_y2)= 0;

where the dot denotes a derivative with respect to s.

W e assum e the initialconditions to be ~r
�
�
�
s= 0

= (0;0;0),

k̂

�
�
�
s= 0

= (cos�;sin�;0),and we can integrate the equa-

tions;

n0 _x + �B _yx_x � �B y = n0 cos�;

n0 _y+ �B x_y2 = n0 sin�:

Then the solution to these equationsis

x =
B �

2n0 sin�
y
2 +

cos�

sin�
y; (4)

which is interpreted asfollows. The Lorentz force term
of the right-hand side on Eq. (3) is explicitly writ-
ten to be k̂ � rot ~T = (̂kyB ;� k̂xB ;0), which gives
rise to a cyclotron m otion. The second term gives
(̂k � r )~T = (0;+ k̂xB ;0) which cancels the y com po-
nentofthe Lorentz term . Therefore the right-hand side
in Eq.(3) is proportionalto (̂kyB ;0;0),leading to the
parabolic solution. W hen the direction ofthe initialve-
locity is reversed,a sign ofa curvature ofthe parabola
ischanged,which m eansthatwehavea one-way trajec-
tory through a TDW .Becausethe toroidalm om entisa
physical�eld foropticalwavesand isrelated to theelec-
tric polarization and the m agnetization,ithasno gauge
invarianceand can becontrolledbyexternal�eldsortem -
perature.Itm eansthatonecan design avectorpotential
atone’sdisposalby spatially m odulating ~P or ~M .
Letusestim ate the displacem ent� in Fig.1. W e put

the thicknessand the heightofa sam ple to be land h,
respectively. The displacem ent is roughly estim ated as
� � (h2=l)a,where a isthe strength ofthe O M E e�ect;
a = (n! � n )=n0. In G aFeO 3,these param eters are
l� 100 nm ,h � 10 �m and a � 10�3 . Using these pa-
ram eters,weobtain thedisplacem entto be� � 1�m [11],
which can be observed through a m icroscope. A condi-
tion forlarge� istohavealargeam ountofm agnetic�eld
and a largem edium .Such a strongm agnetic�eld can be
achieved in am aterialwith alargeO M E e�ectand athin
TDW ,nam ely large a and sm alll,respectively. A large
O M E e�ect gives rise to a large refraction,and sm alll
correspondstoalargedi�erentialofthetoroidalm om ent,
resultingin alargedisplacem ent.Herethevalidity ofthe
geom etricalopticsshould be discussed. Since the thick-
nessoftheDW in G aFeO 3 is100nm which isshorterthan
the wavelength ofthe visible light,the refraction ofthe
lightwould beobscure.Thereforeweshould useultravi-
oletbeam .However,a m aterialwith a DW whosethick-
ness is larger than the wavelength ofthe incident light
m ightbea good candidateto observethisnon-reciprocal
refraction.
As an exam ple,we consider an experim entalset up

for the TDW s shown in Fig.2. Here,we introduce the
TDW as a m agnetic DW with uniform electric polar-
ization. The incident opticalray is refracted through
each DW ,leading to two distinctregionsascontrastsin
a screen.O ne isa dark region represented by dark blue
wherephotonscannotreach.Theotherisabrightregion
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characterized by a whitecolorwhereboth refracted light
and transm itted light can reach. It m eans that TDW s
can be observed as contrasts in a screen [12]. The re-
gion in which thelightpropagatesoutofTDW sisrepre-
sented by a brightbluecolor.Thecontrastspurely have
their origins in the spatially varying toroidalm om ent.
To exam ine whether the contrasts are really caused by
the inhom ogeneoustoroidalm om entornot,we propose
followingtwoexperim entalm ethods.O neisto introduce
the lightfrom anotherside ofthe sam ple.There should
be di�erentcontrastsfrom those ofanotherside,repre-
sented by two screens1 and 2 in Fig.2.The otheristo
apply the externalm agnetic �eld � 500 O e parallelto z
direction to orderthem agnetization.Them agneticDW
and the TDW vanish,resulting in the disappearance of
the contrasts. Both ofthese two experim entaltestsare
needed to con�rm ourproposal.
The O M E e�ect is usually very sm allfor direct ob-

servation;n! � n � 10�3 forG aFeO 3 [8],� 10�6 for
Cr2O 3 [13],� 10�4 forEr1:5Y 1:5Al5O 12 [14]and so on.
Toovercom ethedisadvantage,onecan enhancetheO M E
e�ectin arti�cialstructures.In periodicstructurescom -
posed ofm ultiferroics,the O M E e�ectcan be m agni�ed
by a factorof1000 in m ultiferroicgratingsand photonic
crystals[15].In contrast,whatwedem onstrateherepro-
vides another exam ple for a sizable O M E e�ect. The
non-reciprocalrefraction obtained in thisLetterisofthe
order of1 �m ,which can be observed without any use
ofa cavity,a photonic crystalora patterned structure.
Therefore,non-reciprocalrefraction duetoatoroidalm o-
m entm odulation providesuswith anew m ethod tom ea-
surethe O M E e�ect.
K ida et.al.found an O M E e�ectin a subm icron pat-

terned m agnetin which inversion sym m etry isarti�cially
broken by a chevron-shaped structure[16].Thesignalof
the O M E e�ect in the patterned m agnet is of the or-
derof10�3 ,which issigni�cantly large.They show that
we can introduce a toroidalm om ent in a m agnet with
an arti�cially asym m etric structure. Itm ay be possible
that an inhom ogeneous toroidalm om ent introduced by
an arti�cialstructureyieldsa Lorentzforceon light.
In conclusion, we have investigated a novel non-

reciprocalrefraction in m ultiferroics,which is polariza-
tion independent.Thetoroidalm om ent,inherentin m ul-
tiferroics,playstheroleofvectorpotentialforlight,and
its spatialvariation gives opticalanalogue ofa Lorentz
force. Photons feelno Lorentz force in a conventional
sense under a realexternalm agnetic �eld because they
haveno electric charge.The toroidalm om entisa phys-
ical�eld without gauge degreesoffreedom ,and can be
experim entally controlled by an external�eld ortem per-
ature. Itm eansthatthe Lorentz force can also be con-
trolled by them . Such an interesting m aterialasa m ul-
tiferroic m atterhasthe potentialim portance ofa novel
external�eld forphotons;theLorentzforceobtained here
is one exam ple. This Lorentz force on light �lls one of

the m ostfundam entalpieceswhich hasbeen m issing for
photon-electron analogy.
The authors are grateful to T. Arim a, M . O noda,

N.K ida,S.M urakam i,H.K atsura,and Y.Tokura for
fruitfuldiscussions. K .S.is supported by a Japan So-
ciety for the Prom otion of Science. This work is �-
nancially supported by a NAREG IG rant,G rant-in-Aids
from theM inistry ofEducation,Culture,Sports,Science
and Technology ofJapan.
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FIG .1: Non-reciprocalrefraction through a toroidaldom ain

wallrepresented by a yellow box.Thegreen arrowsrepresent

toroidalm om ents.D i�erentpropagation direction hasdi�er-

entopticalpath,represented by the lineswith red arrows.

T

FIG .2:Non-reciprocalrefraction through som edom ain walls.

D om ain walls are observed as contrasts on a screen,repre-

sented by deep blue, bright blue, and white regions. The

two screens1 and 2 with di�erentcontrastscorrespond to the

incidentdirections,the face and the back,respectively.
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